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8 Theatre Street, 
Norwich. 

Dear Sir, 

Fred Johnson te Sir William. OsJer . 
27th Nov~ 1912. 

I could not very well reply to your letter of' the 22nd before, 

as I had a heavy lot of' proof's to look over and they were 

urgent. 
I have to-- day been to the Museum and J ooked at the two 

edi tians of' 1642 and 1643 and the MSS . There ;1,re two copies 

there of the 1642 edition which is the one you would wish used? 

I colJated half a dozen proofs or so of this 1642 edn. with tbe 

164-3 one , so as to be able to f'orm some idea of the time it would 

take and so .far as I can judge i t would take about a week 
(working continuously) to do one vol. and as ther~ are three to 

do , one might say, roughly , a month. 
But i t would not be possible f'or me to work at ;i t continuously ► 

I might be able to give three , or at times four day~ a week toit -

but on saturdays the whole, o:f my day is taken up wi th official 

work for the city, in the Castle Muniment room . I am now in 

charge of' their records and so coula ha7e the books and M SS . in 

the Muniment room all the week - a distinct advantage , as the 

authorities woul_d hesitate to a1low them out of the Museum. 

I reckon t~at froœ the time it is likely to take that it 

would cost f.9 or r.10 ; but it seeme; tome that the fairest way 

wou1d be for me to say that at any ra.te , it should not exceed, 

say f,10 , and if it takes me Jess tirr:e than I anticipate , I wouJd 

charge less in proportion. It is quite possible , as one 
proceeds, that one may find whoJe pages sinilar and thus lessen 

the work - but it is impossible to do more than guess at the 
t,ime likely to te occupied. Then tLere is the que2tion as te 

whether you are in immediate need of it being put in hand , 

as I expect. to be '1.Wa.y for about 15 c.l:1,ys at Christ:na,s , and before 

Ohristma.s I could not do a great deaJ at i t - '1f ter Christmas I 

couJd get on faster. Then you may have some particüJ ar plan upon 

which :/OU would like me to work, which might invoJ.ve more time -

the pj.an :r had proposecl in my own nind was to cal] the 1 separate 

copies, 1.2.3 .4. Then to collate l with e, 1 with 3 and 1 with 

4 - keepin[ one as a basis and to take each copy and work thro ' 

it straight and not attempt te coJ1ate a11 four atone time . 

All this is of' course tentative and I on1y ref'er to ît f'o':' our 

mutual help - You may decide not to pl g,ce the work in my hands 

at all , but if' you should so honou1.~ me, I would like d, def'inite 

plan decided upon. I ha,ve never dune col] ating o:f sev-eral 

MSS. previo ... sJ J, a] tho ' I have col lated many hundreds of' trg,nsceipts 

wi tl: originals a,ncl proof's , but I ùo not see tbat r shoulJ 
experience any di:ff'icL.J.t;; in the work anè the M0 S are such that it 

would not be ac-J7i2able, I t~ü:'1k , to as'lr just anyone to read , as 

they might make errors. The writing presents one dif.ficulty to 

me 
I enclose a paper s1-:o,ving how I have ima.gineà you v,ish tl1.e 

worL Jcne - se as to have a] 1 f'our 'Tersions beforc r ,e. 
Tl~c C·::Lstle is only open 10 to 4 ,3.,lîJ I shou>1 h'1Ve to t1.ke 

an hr-ur ofr at midda:r - for lunch 3,nrJ rest for my e.{es. I h.<:v1e 

ne wish to rY_a',e a.'J. unre3,sonq,bJ e cl-:~rge, but I can e3,rn 2/~ an 

:!Jour J.t my gerr:. ;.logic:11 work 3,nè I have reckoned t 11at :J.'J a fair 

sum to ch3,rge f'or this - if' the :rmcber of 1 ours · works out less 
,( conti::.-:ueù) 



(continued) 

8 Theatrs street, 
Norwich . 

2. 
Fred J ohr:"' 0 r: to Si:-' WiJlic:n:: Osler. 

27th Nove::nber 19 12. 

thar I a.1:ticipate, you shaJ 1 or,J y be chargea wi t:'l the 3.ctun.J 
nurnber occ upi ed . 

Yours truJ r, 
Fred J ohnson . 
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